Level Three

21. ____________________________
22. ____________________________
23. ____________________________
24. ____________________________
25. ____________________________
26. ____________________________
27. ____________________________
28. ____________________________
29. ____________________________
30. ____________________________

Continue reading and recording books on Bonus Book Pages available at the kids Room Desk.

Turn in bonus pages by Sunday, August 6.

Help reunite the jellyfish with its friends!

Thanks to the Friends of the Library for their sponsorship.

First Name ______________________  Last Name ______________________
First Name ______________________  Phone Number ___________________
First Name ______________________
First Name ______________________

Summer Read-to-Me Club Instructions

1. This club is for children who are not yet reading independently. Children who wish to read on their own rather than listen to and help read books may exchange this folder for the Readers’ Club folder at the Kids Room Desk.
2. Listen to and/or help read books May 22 – August 6. Record the titles in this folder.
3. Pick up prizes starting Monday, June 5.
4. Bring this folder with you to claim prizes and Bonus Book prizes.
5. Turn in Bonus Book Pages at any time before Sunday, August 6.
6. All prizes must be claimed by Sunday, August 6.
7. Reading can also be tracked online through ReadSquared. Go to dglibrary.org/src for more information.
Help read or listen to books to earn prizes starting **Monday, May 22.**

**Level One**

1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________
5. __________________________
6. __________________________
7. __________________________
8. __________________________
9. __________________________
10. __________________________

Connect the dots to complete the sea turtle and seahorse!

**Level Two**

11. __________________________
12. __________________________
13. __________________________
14. __________________________
15. __________________________
16. __________________________
17. __________________________
18. __________________________
19. __________________________
20. __________________________

Color in the dolphin's underwater scene!

Bring your folder to the Kids Room Desk to pick up prizes beginning **Monday, June 5.**